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Ajabu means extraordinary or wonderful in Swahili. AfJEM publishes non-medical related content such as poetry, prose and art
because all work and no play, makes Jack a dull boy. These items have to be original, are not peer reviewed and are placed at the
discretion of the editor. You can contribute to Ajabu by submitting your original non-medical work as a letter to the editor.
She saw him take his ﬁrst step
Say his ﬁrst word, crack his ﬁrst sweet smile
When he saw her for the ﬁrst time
The room smelled of roses
He started smiling inside and never stopped
She raised him
Then taught him to believe in himself
He has never stopped believing
She always knew how he felt
Her concern was real
Her heart bled every time he felt pain
She just wanted to bring joy to his life
Her love and wisdom
Inﬂuencing and touching his heart more than he could exhibit
He knew he’d always have an electromagnetic attraction towards her
When he walked with her
Life slowed down and he relished every breath
If he could only capture those moments
In hectic dash to Commitment X
She was more than just a grandmother
She was an amazing individual who inspired him each day
She was a combination of all the wonderful things he saw in the world
She taught like a professor, supported like a friend, and guided like a mother
She always knew the right things to say
Everybody gets a special gift in life
He received two: his unconditional love for knowledge and her
She kept changing and she kept him changing
He wasn’t always there to tell her how much she meant to him
He realized that there was no one special way to thank her
His life was enough for her
